I want someone to call me dearie by Van Alstyne, Egbert [composer] et al.

New- Songs 
My Rosie Rambler 
Looks Like a Big Night 
Tonight 
Rainbow 
I Want Some One to 
Call Me Dearie 
Are You Sincere 
Don't Go Away 
Dear Heart 
Don't Forget to Drop 
a Line to Mother 
Girl Who Threw Me 
Down 
Best I Get is Much Ob-
liged to You 
Never Was a Girl Like 
You 
Garden of Dreams 
Let's Go Home 
Pride of the Prairie 
Mandy Lane 
Hang Out the Front 
Door Key 
A Night, a Girl, a Moon 
Sweet Heart Days 
Afraid to Come Home in 
the Dark 
Somebody's Heart 
When Mary Wears Her 
Merry Widow Hat 
They' II All Be Waiting 
For You at the Train 
Little Old Red School 
H ouse on the Hill 
Rain-in-the-Face 
Keep On Smiling 
Capt. Willie Brown 
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SONG. BY ALFRED aRYAN AND PERCY WENRICH 
Here is the most popular song of the year. 
Easy to play or smg. 
The words and music are original, pleasing 
and refined. 
Try the following chorus and be convinced. 
This is Also Published in Instrumental Form 
,RAINBOW 
-··- ILasic by 
PERCY WENRICH 
Rain - bo\O, my pret. ty Rain-bow. My neart be - guile 
smile Once Ill \ a while, ln rain or 
-==- ==-
my · ·Rain-bow, Keep your toVl!'- light a - glow, 
New-
"" Instrumental 
Numbers 
"' 
Rainbow 
An Ameri.can Heiress 
In Love's Net 
Marsovia Waltzes 
Black and White 
Feather Foot 
Fine and Dandy 
Ivanhoe 
-Southern Beauties 
Topeka 
New Barn Dance 
Hide and Seek 
Shovel Fish Rag 
Sugar Plum 
Dill Pickles, Rag 
Enchantress 
The Last Kiss 
Dixie Blossoms 
Carbarlick Acid Rag 
Snow Ball 
Songs of the Nation 
I lovr you so, ,my sweet Rain-bow._ · ___ Come be my _ Automobile Two-Step 
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"I Want -Some One To C.all Me Dearie'' 
Music by Words by 
HARRY 'VILLIAMS EGBERT VAN ALSTYNE 
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Till he 
At 
you 
were 
And why do you look · so 
But one night he came homl! 
ply. ___ _ 
Bill. ___ _ 
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By HEISER & DAILEY 
W RITER S 0 F THAT PH EN 0 MIN A L 13 A L L A D ---
''DREAMI G'' 
DON'T FAIL TO TRY THE CHORUS WHICH IS SHOWN BELOW. " 
NE"W 
SONGS. 
'Neath the Old Cherry Tree 
Sweet Marie. 
The Girl Who Threw Me 
Down 
Come Put Your Arms 
Around Me. 
Keep On Smiling. 
I Couldn't Make a II it \\'ith 
Molly. 
Garibaldi. 
Aint You Glad You Found 
Me. 
Cheer Up Mary. 
Dreaming. 
I'd Rather Two-Step Than 
Waltz, Bill 
Land of the Buffal o. 
Lemon Tree. 
Iola, 
Somebody's Waiting r<or 
You. 
The Best I Get ls J\luch 
Obliged to You. 
San An ton io. 
Won't You Come o,·er To 
My House. 
\Vhy Don't You Answer. 
Dearie. 
Stingy Moon. 
SWEETHEART DAYS. 
BALLAD. 
By the writers o£1'Drea11ing!' 
Words by L.W. HEISER~ Music by J. ANTON DAILEY. 
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CHORUS. With feeling . 
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Sweet -heart days, sweet -heart days, Sweet-e.st of all are sw!et-heart d4ys; 
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Years may stray, fade a • way, Still in Ol'f' hearts th~se 
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mem - 'ries st.ly, Days . that are gon~ are best of ,11, 
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Who in this world can • ·not re - c"ll Sw~et - hurt d.lys 
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NE"W 
MARCHES~ 
"WALTZES~ 
and 
DANCES. 
Topeka, Intermezzo 
Musette. 
Southern Beauties, 
Two-Step . 
Rejane, Waltz. 
Bombay, Intermezzo, 
Dill Pickles, Rag . 
Cuttin' Up, Rag. 
-S.iiney South, Southern 
'.;.. 
; · Medley. 
Iola, Intermezzo. 
Last Kiss, Waltz . 
Snowball, Rag. 
-Orchids, Three-Step. 
Fascination, Novelette. 
Hoosier Rag. 
Love and Valor, Waltzes. 
Carbarlick Acid, Rag. 
Breath of the Rose, Waltz. 
Dance of \Vater Nymphs, 
Novelette. 
Enchantress, Waltz. 
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